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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNBYS

Hons & coke
Attounrys at Law

AOKNTS

Tho Oernjiiutii Llto Iusurnnco Co.
Tim Utvemviih l''Iro Insumueo Co

WAILUKU, MAUI

A.N. KEPOIKAI

Aitounkv at Law

' )JpHN iEICHARDSON

Attoiinky at Lav
v uAHAINA, MAUI

Antonio tavares
Attohnky at Law

&. MAKAWAO, MAUI

J. M. KANEKUA .

attorney and counsellor
at Law. .

nM.r neElduntnl Hotel, corner or King and
Alukoti Streuts.

HONOLULU, H. I.

CHAS. CREIGIITON

Attousey at Law

HONOLULU, H.

Atkinson & judd
A. I ATK1NSOX, ALBERT V. JUIU1, Jit.

Attoun eys at Law
nri.n mtun CVs lniul:. cor. Mcrchunt

" '
uuil lv.iiilium.iuu Streets.

H.HONOLULU,

Davis & gear
.ATTORNEY! CoUNRr.M.OUS AT LAW

'

,Tjrrlk.,-- of il.vv.-iM- i iiml tu Hi " KuUi-ra-l Conr.s.

ROOMS !0' -- 02' 203 dutl'! Bullu'"fi

HONOLULU, T. H

PHYSICIANS

John weddiok, m. d.

Physician & Surgeon

vvAiT.irfv'TT. . . MAUI

DR DINEGAR

Physician & Suroeon

rm-TR- - - - MAUIr

W. P. McCONKEY, m. d.

Physician & Sdroeon

PAIA, MAUI

R.J. McGETTIG AN, M . D

Physician & Surgeon

. ITANTA. . . .MAUI

DR. L. A. SABEY

Physician & Surgeon

SPRECKELSVTLLE,

DENTISTS

W. RUSSELL BOOTR

Dentist
Office, Main and MarketwtR

wailuku. . . h$mi
SURVEYORS

H. ELDREDGE
3' '"&; '

Surveyor & Civil. Esgineer
esssf.

WAILUKU, . , KJgjsu

JAS, T. TAYLOR, m. Aafs.
Consulting Hyduaueio

engineer
3015 Judd Bloook &SHoiiorolu

K. KAHOOKELE

OURVEYOR

WAILUKU, MAUI

ARCHITECTS

BEARDSLEE & PAGE
AuciUTwrs & Bt:iiai:n&

Ofllco J!(Hims J nuil I, ArlluKton Anuux.
Tul. Si; 1. O. Ilox ST8.

HONOLULU, H.I,
Sl;ntflii's itnd correct cMlmuti'M

Howard & train
AnciiiTKCTS

Sullo 7, Modrl Illoclt. Fort Street
Tuluphnuu UKi

HONOLULU. H.I.

HARDY. & NAONE,

CARl'nNTr.RS,C()NTl!ACTORS&DUIM)Ei:S

MAKAWAO . . MAUI.

Telephone No. W".

R. C. SEARLE

Huctioneev
For the District or

Ltihttinn Mnui, T. H.

Green & crow ell
Contractors & Builders

Estimates Furnished
sill Classes of Builidngs.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

BISMARK

rivciy, Feed & Sale Stable

W.M. GOODNESS, Prop.

Hacks, Carriage
Buggies

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

M Stafel
HANS AMUNDSAN, lHOl

HdCKS and Saddle Horses
AT ALL HOURS

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui

Telephone No. .2235

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHORT NOTICE

Carriages meet Steamers
TELEPHONE NO.

Opp. Iao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

WONG TUCK
Merchant Tailor

MnrUet Stroot, opp. Suloon,
WAILUKU, MAUI

Neat Fit Guaranteed

CHINC HOU
Restuarant B Coffee Saloon

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

WAILUKU. MAUI

avey
PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.

LIMITED.
MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
foracrFo rt unit Hotel Street.

HONOLULU)
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we sen cneaoep raan anv otsier in
Jtown. The reason Is; we sen for cash and we!

for YOURSELVES,
DRY GOODS ASSCCCAT-EO- BGX100MAIL ADDRESS AMERICAN

Foreign
Peking Government

New September 7.-- A dispatch tu the from Tien Tstti.
August 28, via Chefoo. and Shanghai t, says:

It is reported that the American
Chang to Peking to negotiate on behalf

Those wlo komv this viceroy lest
unreliable.

i
Fort

or

Dead.

York, Herald
Sept. Sept.

In Peking the Government is dead. ,

It means either partition or the inaintainirg of independent, provincial

"ovcrr.merits.

Overtures by

TSTi'&fc1)Wiib-"er''-;

missing, via Tien-Tsin- . September 'I AVcdwfedny says;
Overtures toward peace negotiations with the allied ministers have been

made by a few mandarins but there
The allied forces are hesitating to enter the, palace, fearing for the prcs-stig- e

of the Chinese government and if the buildings were destroyed and
burned the government of the whole of China would fall on the powers,
rendering partition inevitable.

This delay is cr.iourngirg tie o::cvsul.o have murdered two French
soldiers in the center of Pekiu.

Declines to

Washington, September (i. Germany has very politely informed the
Administration that, he will not withdraw her troops from Pekin. In her
position Germany has the suppcit of
no doubt, of England also. The Administration i.-- just waiting up to tlje
fact that it has been outwitted by the
no longer the close friend, and that our
are France and Russia, the ancient

England

London. September 7, S:510 A. M.- -
from Pekin is commented upon with

is

British yet to
with bis notified Foreign of

from

Russell Sitije

New Yoimc. September (i. In an
tho financier,

such

voto of 80,000
Thero's a of

convert from

Won't,

Manciiestki!, September 7.

here it practically
spot during month of

Victouia September

THE

420

louse

nr.diSlmnghiii,

-

New

Minister approves inviting Hung
of China.

regard insincere, incapable

Mandarins.
fHcrai;i'ironT'P(nnnrclinfi

no prince atnoung

Withdraw.

Austria, d, tie

Kaicor; Great Britain
in sight of 11. e

of one-tim-

Pleased.

Goimany's polite refusal to withdraw
satisfaction London,

on Bryan.

Interview morning Russell Sage,
politics:

Republican a great
hi Vermont.

views."

Cotton,

a meeting cotton spinners
unanimously, purchase Ameri
September. Four-fifth- s em

s uveral weeks.

Wrecl: Buy.

steamer

Unionism.

hope expressed fialthbtiry vVjll similar firmness.
reply formulated Salisbury desires con

colleagues OHice intention
to return to London continent early

aged said, discussing
"I do believe Bryan's election be a disastrous

I he bo elected Vermont spoken
majority for

lot sound common
"Why, if Bryan should be elected to to

financiers advice financial policy of Government.
election wculd

Buy

Eng.,
today was decided

can cotton
plovers in represented. It is anticipated that decision

lead to cloning of scores of

Gold from

(B. C), 7.
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would

trade
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has not been
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The to take about 5200 day now, since the big
have been

LoxiioN, September .".At this inornlrg's mcctlrg of the Trades Union
Congress In .session at Huddersfleld, Delegates Kemp and Hunter of tho
American Federation of Labor both delivered addresses and were present-
ed with gold watches mementos of their visit. Mr. Kemp contended
that the interests of the worker of tho world wero indenticnl and If ever
universal peace was rcnokrd would be through the iiibtruinentullty of

trades unionism,
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iPfllC ITEMS

A Frenchman has crossed the Brit- -

tish ehatnel in a balloon.

T! o reindeer imported to Alaska
two years ago are thriving.

Powerful oil lamps may supersede
gas and electricity in Paris.

Cf-f-cru- s is the fastest stallion ii

the- - world, having trotted a mile ii

A gieal strike of gold is reported
sit ll,(vheadwater of Copper river.
Xh'ctlnk ' ' ' " '

The Republican plurality in Ver
moi.t, fo far as figured, amounts tt

Y.n Diego supervisors have mailt
it u misdemeanor to liberate a Bel
gian hare.

Jumt .i D. Phchm and Stephen M.

White arc rivals for the Californir
senatorthip.

JJav'tvo Chinese soldiers arc said
to be clearing the villages of Boxers
in Hunan anil Chi-l- i.

Tho Boers left Ladybrand, Sr
tt iiiter 2nd, after looting the store
and taking all the horses.

Japanese diplomats think Russi
made her proposals so as to retain
her influence at Peking after ordei
is restored.

JVhn and Root o volt icviowcd tin
Labor Day parade from the saint
nhvtfoiin at Cliica'ro and greeted
each other cordially.

It is report"'l at Shanghai that
a forged ulth.ir.tum, purporting to
conn1 from the powers, led the Dow- -

airiir Empress to order the nuif- -

sncrfv-- .

Minister Wu Ting F.mg and I.is

nephew left a straw ride at Cape

Aiav anil walked noino became o:

the loverhl e conduct of the jounj
piople on board.

The ascent of Ararat has been
aobeivod by a- n.t mber of the Geog,
raphical Society,, named Poggen-noh- l,

accompanied oy tv.o olliceis
and a r.umbeu of soldiers.

An American anarchist who wrnt
to Europe to kill tho Czar, and thus
reciitcd that sovereign's visit

to Pari', is being hunted for assidi
ouch. Hollas disappeared.,

An Ashantl dispatch says: Colonel
Willoock's' forces arc operating in
small columns in nil directions, break
ing up war camps and destroying
stockades and towns. Colonel Brake
and thirty men wero wounded at
the htormhig of tho fetish town cf
OjOc.l.

A British shipmaster who saw the
Boers at St. Helena says the ollicers
are posted at the club and ure enter-
tained by tho British ofliccrs at
afternoon teas. General Cronjo is a
hUiuy guest of the Governor. Daily
built ,i:ta from South Africa arc re-

ceived nnd-th-
o Boers can buy them.
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Hoffman d VctlcsoM

NEW GOODS!!

JUST RECEIVED

A
big stock o? cgc1 I
all kinds personally M

Vetlesen.
Come and see our.
Stee Ranges? Blue

Flame Stoves,
Sewing

Machines,
Bath Tubs,
Hammocks

EtC'j Btc Etc
TELBPHONp INC. 75

Goods will be delivered at Waikaint
Monday, Wednesday and FWdny;

Tuesday. Thursday and Sa't
urday; and at all hours in Wailuku.

1 J. RODRK
General

Merchandise
LADIES DRESS GOOpS

AND TRIMMJNGS. N

FRESH GROCERIES

PINEAPPLES

Hams
Bacon

CooiIm iMlvorcd In Wnllieo. Momlav. Thurs
liny nnu suiuruiiy; m u iuiUKU una muiutvi!dully,

Nigel Jackson
GENTS' SUITS CLEANED

AND PRESSED

Ladies' Skirts a Specialty

Also
REPRESENTING

WHEELER & WILSON SEWIMj
MACHINE COMP NY.

THE HERGSTKOM MUSIC CO.

Wheeler &Wilscn, Chain
and Lock Stitch Machines
Sold on Installment Plan,

Orders taken for Sh . t Music;
Piano Tuning' and repairing,
All Orders will Receive Prompl,
Attention.
S3r Office Adjoining Iao Stables.
WAILUKU, MAUT,

Photographs
H. L. CHASE

Portrait and Landscape Photographer

ISLAND VIEWS
Ylnlr. Street, WctlluUii

Windsor Hotel
WAILUKU, mau

Hacks from nil trn'.cs
unil Etcunii'ro

To Hote! direct
Telkimionr No. loo

Lodging House :
tormcrty wuuuim iiotisl

AH KEE, Proprietor

Beds 50 Cents pur Nii"lit
MCAIC 2CCCNTS

WAILUKU MAUI

ft 4
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Oitic;-.- . RAILLY ULOCK, .Vain Sr.
WAILIKL JIAlif. H. I.

SL'UiCP.UTIOX UNITS
0;n-year- , (in .Uvanr ; . $2.50
fsi niiihiiis. ' ' . 1.50

cohuuiiM nf hi Nii'.vs uMtnit r.mimr.nit'tv
in) iM".iiii':U tivi' Wrtti' onlv on

(l.' i li' oi l v;"r. vollr tl:l'n whli'h
will ! Ii"'..l intlliMi'ial if ii;in l.

C. B. ROBERTSON. Ed. anj Prop.
MRS. C. B. R03F.RTS0N, Bus. Mgr.

Saturday, Septcmbsr 22
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! anywhere else, in fue l, which 1ms a better water .supply than
Waiiuku. True. Mr. Kowell failed to furnish hydrants for use in

case of tiro, cl .i ning tVi.it he had ordered them, but that the
parties from v'.kkii lie. ordcroa them failed to furnish them. While

this is probibly tru. still it is no l ss true, that we must and will

have hydrants placed whero they will bo needed in caso of a tire,
stud a hose company should be organized, and steps taken to se-

cure at least tw ho.io carts and a sufficient amount of hose, and

all this should b) done at once. A single lire, if it occurs before
means are provided t extinguish it, will cost more than a dozen

hose carts and hose to equip then:.
O 9

It is now claimed that the next legislature can only appoint a

commission to prepare a system of municipal county government
to be adopted two years from now, or at some other time in the
din: future. If the piopor committee on counties and county
government be appointed, a bill effecting that purpose and divid-

ing the Territory ir.t: counties following our present Judicial
or a batter divison. if possible, can easily bo prepared

during the term of the m;xt legislature, and made operative
afterwards. Where there is a will there is always away,

and if the county government bill is not passed at the next term
of the legislature, and made operative immediately afterwards, it
will simply bo because somebody dont want it done.

9 9

f If the approaching legislature wishes to make a record which
will vdace the Territory of Hawaii among the van of progressive

f..fn ntirl it will at one fell blow abolish the false
system of education now prevalent on the Island, a system
which educates young Hawaiian to become helpless and use-

less, and establish in its place both primary and grammar
schools where trades and industrial training are made tho princi-

pal feature with ine'dentai instruction in the elementary
now taught. There is not an intelligent man on the Islands, who

really has the good of the Hawaiian children at heart, who would

not rather see thorn instructed in useful and practical branches of

knowledge than in puerile ologies.

BLUE

rilmsiun,

1'oMiiMon.

Dis-

tricts,

branches

The reason why there are not a dozen thriving business houses
in Waiiuku toe ay, handling goods which cannot bo purchased on

Maui, is because of tho difficulty of shipping goods direct to Kahu
iui, and tho practically prohibitive rates of charges for lighter-jg- t

and freight on gv.ods from ships in the harbor to stores in Waiiuku.
A private corporation owr s Kahului and its wharves, and operates
them, as they have an undoubted right to do, as a private
corporation. True, the government owns from the high water
mark, but till the government builds a wharf at Kahului. and the
people open a public road to this wharf, general trade and business
will have tin uphill road to travel in ailuku.

o

H? The work of tho Republican Convention next week will be a
waited with more than ordinary interest, not only by republicans,
but also bv the people generally. And the most serious interest
centers about the plank relative to tho matter of framing a muni
cipal government for the different counties. to be established. To
omit such a plank, or to defer its operation to some indefinite
period, will parnlyze the t6ngues of republican s,poll binders when
thev come before the people and try to explain why they have
thus delayed ary chance for an early statehood.

jlH If, as now seems likely, the democrats and independents of
Maui effect a fusion, the result will bo to so evenly divide the two
surviving parties as to put both on their metal in the matter of
nominating candidates to the legislature, and the result will pro
bably be that the best men on the Island will be selected as can
didates. May tlQ fittest survive.

J
Is it not about tiuio for the ladies of Waiiuku to try to intro

duce social gatherings and, other means of bringing the people of
Waiiuku together in pleasant social intercourse? ' If tho conven
tional card party is too tame, let us try a Chutauciua qr a current
t vies club, --r- anything in fact which WlU tone up the gray mat
ter of our qrams.

g ThQbcst answer to the chfeiga of imperialism urged by the
democratic standard Taearor is that the voice of the United States
should be heard and heqded in the matter of settling the Chinese
imbroglio. It would be both wrong and cowardly in America to
withdraw frtyn active interference in the settlement of the Chinese
question.

:TVB - ....
Lusfc for office and personal jealousies are going to make

trouble in all of the party organisations this fall on all the Islands
if signs moan anything. The bulk of the people dont want office
but there are so many who have political bees in their bonnets
ihat there will be a lively humming soon.

J udge Humphries is doubtless a very bright man and an able
jurist, but he has made a serious mistake in trying to railroad
9. hva ox ins qwd. cavje into tag seat vacated by Judge Silliaiaa,

HAWAII NEI
W. D. Pot tor lias boon appointed

a toucher tit Lnhnlnaluna.

Tlit nomination for candidates on

Hawaii for the legislature will be
made on tin 20th.

W. M. Hayseldcn, of Lanai, has
taken a position with the Hutchin-
son Sugar Coinpnny.

McMiiiins, tin liorse trainer, will

lake charge of the racing stock at
Horner's ranchc, Hiiwiiii.

The Olaa squatters oppose
aiulidaej' of Sam Parker.
ierc are nine of them, all told.

And

Mrs. Thomas Brown, mother of

Cecil. Frank uml Godfrey Brown,
died in Honolulu on Sunday last.

The Arlington Hotel building was
Id to John Oiulerkirk for 18(),

ud the MeGrew residence for i0.

Dr. J. T. McDonald and Dr. C. B
oi)or of Honolulu have formed a

artnership in the practice of modi
me.

O. Tillander, first mateof tho James
Makce died at the Queen's Hospital,
Honolulu, last Sunday after a few
hours illness.

Mullet will soon bo a thing of the
past in Hilo harbor, on account ot
the use of close meshed nets. The
legislature should correct this.

Scab or veruoosis has attacked
lie Olaa lemons. A spray of am
loniacal solution of copper carbo- -

ate is said to bo a sure remedy.

Alex. Dowsctt, son of the
. I. Dowsett, camo over on
laudine on Wednesday to take
liargo of tho stock rancho on La- -

ai.

Now evidence connecting the two
'konagan sailors with the murder

of Ah Cho, tho Hilo hack driver, has
been discovered, and the two men
have been rearrested.

The Bow Wongs of Hilo have of'

oreu a rewaru lor tne appreneiv
ioii of tho slayer of the hack man
ih Cho. Tho sailors who were arrest

ed on suspicion have been released.

Leffislnture oi

tho Territory thirty days before
election day for the other Islands
.ind ten days for the Island Oahu,

Governor Dole recently received
a cablegram from Commissioner Ir
win which reads as follows: ''Received

rand prize, Primary Education;
jfold medal, Kamehameha school;
gold medal, sugar."

H. E. Cooper went to Hilo last
week and while thero conferred tho
Scottish degrees Masonry
from fourth to the Thirty second,

upon leading members of
Kilauea Lodge, 330.

The Hiloites aro trying find out
ho struck Billy Patterson. They

blame the missionaries for keeping
the Territorial Convention away
nuo, even at the risic of accusing
Johnny Hughes being a missionary
himself.

The government has decided

job In time.

Tho ttliHnors have their
visit to Hilo until January, owing
tho fact that a number of tuelnber
of the Order m tho eastern states
wish join the It will
probably require two steamers
bring them when they do come.

Judge Esteo, U. S.
Marshal Ray Hilo last1

week. While there, Judgo Estee
pointed T. C. as commis
si mer in baukrupty, Carl.
Smith oiUnited States Commissioner.
b. S. C. Col.

and; J. U. Smit'a, attor- -

i:cjs-uv-ii- wero uumiueu to prac- -

live iue f

German Sntiro Of America.

The Digest .has translated
from the St. l'etorsburger Zeitunj,
a Gorman paper published at the
Russian cupi al. a satirical sketch
caueu j rteiiAiado a htory for
Good Little IJovs," written osten
sibly for tlio American school reader.
It hits oil' the American
.is seen from Europe and runs thus:

There was once a little boy and
lus name was Freddie. He did much
for tho entertainment of the neisrh
borhood by fishing in other people's
private ponds and picking other
people's fruits. When ho was scolded
for it, would proudiv sav: "1 am
a free citizen of a free country.
The neighbors wanted his father to
whip him, but t'.io father said he
would not thus deg'-ad- the future

of the United Stales. Such
thing could bo done oniv in enslaved
Europe. And Freddie grew and

He ulwavs attacked
boys who were weaker himself.
beat tlieni, and took away their pen-

nies in the name of civilization and
For in Freddie's veins

ran strong und pure the undiluted
blood of the noble Anglo-Saxo- n

One day Freddie's father was told
that Ids had swindled a friend
of the familv with a boirus dollar

had irotton 85 cents chaiiL'c.
And the father was deeply moved
and said: "I always knew Frcc'd'o
would some day be a great man
Then ho turned Freddie's nockets
inside out the 8.')

cents to his own. After that Fred
die was placed with a wise merchant
who taught mm that two two
make five. Freddie was wiser than
ho and learr.ed how to make two and
two equal to nine. Then his boss
made him a partner. And Freddie
was worthy of the trust. He man
aged to get hold of the shares
and to give his old boss the bounce.

late And all the people loud in thei
the praises of Freddie.

Then Freddie bought sugar and
sold it at a quarter of its value un
til had ruined all competition
when he made good his losses tenfold
by raising the price enormously
And the people praised Freddie.

Freddie built a railroad to ruin
the road which ran through his
city, and ho succeeded and made
the public pay. He oiled the ma
chinery of Congress and worked it
so that tariffs excluded everything
he wished sell dear, and there
was no competition. And the peo
ple still more praised Freddie.' All
the papers published vile portraits

Xnmhmtinim the """" was cuueo uie man xne

must bo tiled with the Secretary of l,our und t,,c Napoleon of finance

of

Rite of
the

inclusive,

to

from

of

to

excursion.

Parsons,

Literary

than

Freddie had become a groat Ameri
can.

But Freddie was not proud. He
remained the humble, pious,
Godfearing Freddie. He went dili-

gently to church and when the pastor
spoke of the divine blessing which
is certain bo showered upon
honest work, he would be moved to
tears and nod his head in approval.

Freddie still lives. Ho is busy
making" his fiftieth million. Ho

mudo it honestly out of tho profits
of sales of grain to the starving
millions of Iudiu. Freddie is the
pride of his fellow citizens, and the
most shining example of an Ameri
can sell made man in the most ideal
istic sense of the word.

Origin of "Canard."

Tho phrase "newspaper canard,'.
according to Invention, in
the following way: About fifty years
ago a French contributed
to the press an account of an experi
ment which declared he had him

take charge of the outfall end of self performed
the sewerage system and complete I placed together,

1 .i

I

Twenty ducks were
and one

tho work, churging the expense to 1 having been cut up Into small pieces
tho bondsmen of John H. Wilson. I was iluttonouslv irohblod un hv the
tho contractor, who has failed to otiier nineteen. Another was
complete the

deferred
to

to
to

Attorney Bairdl
and visited

ap
Ridgeway

and C.

Smith, C. T.
Ridgeway

euuju

character

he

president

prospered

humanity.

.son

and

and transferred

and

all

were

he

all

to

for

same

to

originated

journalist

ho

of

then sacrificed for tho remainder,
and so On, until one duck was left.
who thus contained in his inside the
other nineteen. The tory "took.'
and was copied Into all the journal:
of Europe and America. It ha:
long since boon forgotten, but the
"Canard" has remained as a title,
Canard being tho French word for
'duck."

A statistician figures that the
total steam power in use .in the world
in 18!W was Oo.OUO.OOU horso power
agalllst 50.000,000 in 18!)0; 34,000,000
in 1880; '.1,500,0110 lit 18(i0, and 1,050
000 in 1840.

them

'bird

vHf

Hon. John Richardson of Lahaina
took a flying trip to Molokal this

Fla
Poles

trrAn Invoice of Really
Excellent Spars from
30 to GO feet long.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R, R, Co.

Kahulu

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS :

And Di'iiliTR In

t LUMBER J

COL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

S. S.
Terminals at Waiiuku,
Sprcekelsvillo and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului,
TKLKPHOXE No. 1

AND

Ice
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

ce

Soda Water
Ginger Ale

Root Beer

Strawberry Soda
Celery & Iron

and
Fruit Syrups,

Delivery wagon will visit
Waiiuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdirys
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays: Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Spreckels
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maui Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maui, T. H

ESTABLISHED!'

& CO
BANKERS

Honolulu, H.
TRANSACT A

1 r.--- 1 tl l. and

Exchange Businesi

Commercial und Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
ayauable;in all tho priuchir
cities oi tno world.

Special attention given
to the business entrusted to u
by our friends of the otho
islands, either as dejiosits, cc I

lections, insurance or request
for exchange. .

Read the MAUI NEWS

Stationery

'f;

OF ALL
KINDS

can bo had at the ofl'ce of tho

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign. and

We also have a complete and up- -

line of Job Type and are pre
pared t o do

FINE

ARTISTIC

Wilder Co. Island News

Maui.

Maui Soda JOB WORK

Works

BISHOP

)

PRINT
Lett r H a s,

Bill Hea s.

Statements,

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations,

Cards

Circulars;

Posters

Etc., Etc..

All work executed m a.

IVF.AT "p

SATISFACTORY
MANNER &

mm

- flfhen hi need of Printing
I of any kind

GIVE US A CALL

THE

iuvmi X 1 V 1 1 V

1
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LOCALS
pi'puty Slu-- i ilT Lindsoy of Lahalna

visited WaiiuUu on Tuesday.

Rev. W. Ault will liold diviuo ser-
vices at tlie Auglioun Chureli tnmor
row mornirt;; at 11 o'clock.

An epidemic of couylis and rold
amounting almost to Hie dignity of

is prevalent in Wniluku,

Mr. Dowsetl, uceoin)unied by F.
H. Ilayselden and Mr. Pain of Hono-

lulu, wont over to Lanal on Wednes-
day.

f
Mr. X. .1. Leavitt, of Siskiyou

County, Oil., paid a .:h rt visits to
Maui, and will so in return to the
mainland.

Chin Hou's Restaurant, Ion; a
landmark in Wailukn, is to be re-- '
moved to make room for the new
drugstore.

Tlie framework of the big sugar
warehouse at Paia is about Hnished,

..1 I 'IH Ianu me ouuuuijj win soon ue
pleted.

There are rumors that a
1 t ...:n

gCIl Ml'Illiill il 1YUIIU1UI w 111 ninni
wed ouo of Wailuku's charming
young ladies.

Judge Katun, accompanied by his
wife, is visiting on Molokai. He

- will return in time to reopen Court
on the first of October.

Capt. Bam berry and Lieut. Mc-Leo- d

of the Salvation Army go to
Ottimivt' f!nniwil lit. Honolulu tocl.iv.- - . - - v - j

" and will return on Wednesday.

We are Teliably informed that
. there is an escaped leper at Lahalna,

now living with his wife who is en-

gaged in the manufacture of curios.

Mr. Ceorge W. Carr, U. S. postal
, agent, went to liana on the Claudinc

.in1 will iiif-iu'- fyvliiv T4p w :ir.
ranging contracts for carrying the
mails on Maui.t

Mr. Jas. Taylor, who constructed
the Wailuku & Kahulul water works,
is engaged in surveying the proposed
line of railroad for the Kahulul Rail-

road Co. to Paia and Hamakuapoko.

0 Dr. R. I. Moo-- o, the popular Hono-

lulu dentist, is making his annual
visit to Maui. I r.. lie next two weeks,
his victims can find him located at

- Paia, as the guest of Mr. Fred.
Arms trong.

An independent-democrati- c meet-

ing was held at Lahaiua on Wednes
day evening. Colonel W. H. Corn-wel- l,

John H. Wise, Thomas Clark,
and William White were the princi-
pal speakers.

There are entirely too many idle
Japaneso hanging a Unit Wuiluku.
It would bo a good idea for the
police to spot a few of these flaneurs
and try the inherent virtues of the
vagrant law on them.

NOTICE. All those- who have
any books belonging to the Maka- -

wao Book Club," received by them
previous to September, 11)00, are
requested to send them to

MRS. WT. S. NICOLL
. Hamakuapoko Maui.

The Board, of Registration left
for Molokai on Thursday, to remain
for the rest of the month. On Satur-
day, Sept. 20, they will be at Hone
kohau, Maui, in the forenoon, at

i,, Kjaliakuloa from 1 to 2 p. m., and
at Waihoo from 4:30' to 5:80 the

1
same day.

, Last night, at a called meeting
of the heads of all the departments
at Spreckelsville, Mi David Center
was formally introduced by Manager
Lowrie as assistant manager, and
he assumed his duticx as such this
morning. Mr. LowriP goes to Hono-
lulu today.

Our readers are treated this week
to a bright and well written sketch
of Beautiful Ulupalakua, written by

. a talented lady resident of Maui.
There Is subject matter for many
such sketches! about the Island, and
it is a favor to out readers to find
such sketches, so well written.

Mr. Griinwood, of Grimwood &

Richardson, Honolulu, accompanied
by Mr. Dexter, came over on the
Qlaudine on Wednesday, to negin
work on the Electric Power Plant
In Iao Valley. Mr. Grimwood return-e- l

to Honolulu on the Mauna Loa,
but Mr.- - Dexter will remaiu here.

Oa last Suuday, while Mr. Cyrus
Green was in Wailuku, threo druuk-- "

en sailors boarded the Mokihana and
and run her on the- beach. Mr.
Filler has kindly tendered Mr. Green
the use of the. launch Taluluh, and
it la possible that the Mokihana can
be floated again with, out materials

A Japanese named Nlshidn was
found drowned bet ween Lahalna and
Kaanapali, just opposite tho cocoa
net grove, on last Wednesdas morn-
ing, by u native fisherman. Murder
was at hrst suspected, but an autopsy
by Dr. Davison disclosed tho fact
that ho wa drowned, and it U now
believed that ho committed suicide
on amount of his wife having de-

serted him tho night before and gone
to Hilo.

Prof. Koebele came over on
Wednesday's Cluudine. to invef. titrate
the ravages of the '"Olinda beetle."
This beetle has been ravaging Maui
for the last eight or ten years, con-iinin- g

its depredat'nns principally
to forest trees, but recently it has
attacked fruit trees in Makawao.
notably the lime orchard of Mr. W.
U. Aiken. The mongoose was dis
covered by Prof. Koebele tobe a dead-
ly foe of the beetle. A more efficient
one however will probably reward
the Professor h researches.

NEW DRUG STORE.

To be Immediately Established
In Wailuku.

Mr. W. H. Field,' former, manager
of the Home Bakery, Honolulu, but
for several months past a resident of
Wailuku, has this week taken a
twenty year lease on the property
on the coiner of Main and High
street, opposite Hoffman it Vetle-sen'- s

store, now occupied by Ching
Hou's bakery, and will at once erect
a large and elegant drug store.

This is not to be done because
there is a boom In Wailuku, for as a
matter of fact there isn't any boom
here. Neither is because the News
has advocated a drug store. The
real reason is that there Is not at
present a drug store on the Island
of Maui. Mr. Field lu,s been here
long enough to ascertain tho real
needs of the town and of the Island.
md Is going to work In a business
like way to supply the need.

The store will have a frontage of
30 feet on Main street, by 100 feet
depth on High street. Plans for the
building are being completed, and
work will be commenced as soon as
the present buildings arc removed.
Mr. Field goes to Honolulu today to
complete details, and will return on
next Wednesday.

Mr. Chas. P. Faulkner, a regis
tered druggist of over 25 years ex-

perience in San Francisco, and
former manager of the Grant Drug
Co., will probably be the manager of
the new Wailuku drug store. Mr.
Faulkner, who has spent several
weeks in Wailuku, leaves today for
the Coast via Honolulu, to lay In a
tx k of drugs aud supplies for the

new establishment, among which will
bo a circulating library, a toda
fountain and a plant for an icecrerni
parlor in the rear of the drugstore.
He expects to retuiM in time to
cater to tho Christmas trade in
Wailuku, and it is hoped that the
building will be ready by his retui n
which will bo within two months.

ELECTRIC POWER

PLANT.

To Be at Once Constructed in
Iao Valley.

Manager W. J. Lowrie, to whose
foresight and indominable pluck
Spreckelsville is indebted for Its re-

cent big ditch, has inaugurated
anothor great enterprise, no less
important to the plantation, that of
cuislructing an electric power plant
in Iao Valley for the purpose of
bringing power to the Spreckelsville
pumps.

Messrs Grimwood & Richardson,
of Honolulu, have been given charge
of the construction of the plant, and
have already put their men to work.
Preliminary surveys are to be made,
on which to base estimotes for plans,
cost, etc. As soon as these are com-

pleted, the inachincr' will bo ordered
and tho work of construction com-

menced. ,
It will be sime ihonths yet, pos-

sibly a year, before the plant is com-

pleted and the power ready for ue
at the plantation pumps. But tlioir
construction is definitely determined
upon, and it Is Mr, Lowrie's inten
tion to pusli the work to completion
at once.

The proposition of bringing elec-

tric power from Iao Valley to
Spreckelsville plantation hai been
under coijsideratiou for some time
and now It Is ftn assured, fact

Beautiful Ulupalakua
A Plantation of the Past.

Tills Is a time of plantation making
In these Islands. New jHantations
are springing up liko magic, and
everybody is looking forward with
enthusiasm to a busy and prosperous
future under tho reign of King
Sugar. There seems little time to
think of anything In the past,-- - the
present claims all the activity,
energy and virile force of tho people.

But there is a place on the Island
of Maul where tho visitor gets a
glimpse into the past. This is the
old McKee plantation, sometimes
spoken of as Ulupalakua. but now
called Rose Ranch. Hero one can
not but indulge in day dreams as he
wanders about and looks upon the
evidences of a past opulence which
it would be hard to duplicate in any
of the plantations of today. Ulupala
kua was at the height of its beauty
and prosperity forty years ago,
when the great central plain of Maui
was still a desert of whirling red
dust, before it had been made to
blossom Into tlie green and fertile
plantations of Paia and Spreckels-
ville, by tlie magic touch of capital,
labor, energy and irrigation.

High up on tlie shoulder of old
Haleakala was built the beautiful
McKee mansion, surrounded by large
grounds, set out with choice and
beautiful shrubbery and intersected
with cement walks in every direction.
Below, stood the sugar mill, and
surrounding it were the cottages for
the laborers and for guests, one
cottage having been specially built
to entertain royalty. There were
miles of beautiful carriage drives
bordered with rows of tine trees,
winding in and out, up and down
those enchanting hills,-- - one drive
winding to the very top of Prospect
Hill, a spur of the mountain as high
as Punchbowl.

At tho extreme summit of this hill

the drive ended at a little park with
a tiny summernouse. from tins
point a gloriously enchant'ng view is
spread out before the eyes. Tin
Islands of Kahoolawe and Molokini lie

at one's feet like gems in the bosom
of the ocean. Far away is Lahaiua,
and nearer is Maalaea Bay, while
across the narrow isthmus is the
sweep of Kahulul Bay with its little
seaport and a cluster of feathery
masts of shipping. On the summit
of this hill are still blooming beauti-
ful jasmines and lilies, but the ter-
raced driveway has fallen into decay.

From this hill one can look out
over a broad expanse of acres where
once grew fields of sugar cane. The
old mill Is now a crumbling ruin. The
roads are overgrown with roots and
washed out by the rains of mai y
years. The cottages are gone, and
the persistent lantana Is fast en
croaching upon tlie grassy pusture
lands. Far down tho slope on a
prominent point of land in a grove of

cypress trees which ever whisper
mournfully of tho past, is an imposing
mausoleum in which lie the bodies
of James McKee and his wife.

This man of unbound ed energy lies
at rest, but all about him are the
evidences of his labors. Time, which
has brought ruin to many tilings a- -

bout the plac.1, has brought to per
fection the thousands of massive, trees
which he grouped in artistic clusters
all over the plantation.

Numerous immense reservoirs still
stand as monuments to his far sighted
plans. In the old house are still
some relics of bygone elegance. A- -

mong these aro some fine old . koa
tablet and other furniture on which
collectors ore casting longing eyes.
On the grounds, there stands a curi
ous old Hawaiian rain god on which
the notives still hattg leis during dry
seasons, it is indeed a delightful
place hi which to rest and dream.

Tho owners are now beginning
operations toward making Rose
Ranche a fine cattle ranche. There
are already some thousands of choice
cattle roaming over those fertile
pastures, the beef from which com-

mands a premium of two or three
cents in tho Honolulu market. The
number of stock cattle is to bo in-

creased, and soon again Rose Ranche
will take its place as one of the great
ranclies of the Island.

At present, Ulupalakua presents
an object lesson as to tho value and
importance of treo . planting. No
Other such exhibit of trees can be
found on the Islands. To plant a tree
is to do something for posterity.
When one looks upon tho thickets of
figs or upon tho groves of mungocs
and other fruit-beari- ng trees at
Ulupalakua, he realizes that hero
upon this island home of ours, there
ShoMW lie fruit abundance for alj

Knhulul Notes.
Considerable inconvenience, In say

the least of it, was cntailid vp-r-

intending passengers by the Clau-

dinc from Kahulul to Windward
ports. They begun to arrive here
by 10 a. m. and were disgusted to find
that the Claudinc would not mil
till some time in the night. Tim
they had to loaf away a whole hi;
which they might have spent ip
h:nne, if some one on the Claudinc luu'
been tliojutfa! enojgh t iif in
Lnlinina "Central'' oft'iel'.Ie :rv
uiusual sailing hour. The ) .pi.
o i the r t Miner must i.:i'- - know
! of.irehnnd how much freig .l. th-

had to land at Kalului, ii;id
near at what hour sin' wkiW:

leave, and the different '"Centrals" on
Maui are always courteous nivl nb'i.r'
iugenough to let the public krow.ue;
informal ion in time to be of service.

This serves a, a reminder that t'. .

telephone service on Maul is far ;

head of that on Oahu, en.i indee
one would have to go far to fiivl :

superior service, or a set of t(l.
phone operators more civil and '.vilai .;

to be of service.
The Mokihana Is again on bene-

near tlie ailnku sand hill-;- . fiU,

perisistently refuses to be t ik- -
to Wailuku, however skilful and spirit-
ed the navigators may be who are
aboard of her, and she is now grinding
holes m her plucks on the rucks.
and is in groat danger of going t
pieces. This would be a serious his-

t- - her owner, who has ventured e

all in her purchase. irA
superintendent of the K. Y'.

R. is doing his utmost to avert tl.- -

catastrophe.
A small cane-fir- e happened at

Spreckelsville near Camp .", en
Wednesday morning, but no move
cane was burned over than could Ik-

:lisposrd of in one day's grinding, and
he lo.ss was nil.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR';.

The undersigned having been as
pointed Administrator of the Esla.
of Rollo T. Wiibur, late or Kanvdo.
Molokai, deceased intestate, notice
u hereby given to all persons havinj.
claims against the said estate 1i

present their claims duly autiient;
ated with proper vouchers, if an;

exist, even if the claim is secured i '

morgage upon real estate, to tin
undersigned at his recklenc; at Na
hiku, Maul, or to his son Geo. V

Vilbur, at Hamakuapoko, Mau".
within six months from date hcre.il
.ir they will be forever barred.

r. t. wjl;h;r.
Administrator Est.ito of Rollo j

iVilbur. denoased.
Aug. 1(1,1900.

BY- - AUTHORITY
- EXECUTIVE ORDER.

Being advised that the con ve :'ei ( e

of the voters of the Island of Lena:
requires a polling place on thai
Island, I, SANFORD !?. DOLE,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,
by virtue, of the authority in 'me
vested by law, hereby set apart the
said Island of Laiu:i as a scr urate
precinct of the Third Registering
District, av.d fix the Kahalepahu a
storehouse as the polling place fcr
the said precinct.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of tho Territory of Hawaii, ihU
31st. day of August, A. D. l!00.

SANFORD n. DOLE,
Governor.

(Seal)
By the Governor,

Hexhv E. Cooi'Kll,
Secretary of lh? Territory.

TEACHER'S HEALTH
CERTIFICATES.

The Department of Public Instruc-

tion has adopted a ru'e that all

teachers in Us employ must, at the
commencement of their service and

on or before tho first of August in
each year thereafter, present to the
Department a certificate from some
regularly licensed practitioner, sta-

ting that they aro free from tuber-
culosis or other communicable disease
and that they are physically ablo to
discharge the duties of teacher.

Blank forms for certificates will be

prepared and forwarded to the
School Agents, who will furnish them
to teachers as may be needed.

Health certificates as provided for
above are to. be forwarded to the
Secretary of the Department before,
the beginning of the coming terms.

C. T, RODGER

Secreary

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On fptcml".cr 1st, the following
regulations i,; regard to freight
handled by the Kahulul Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will he received at
any of the depots unless accompanied
y a'Shipping receipt, stamped as

the law directs. Blanks may be ol --

tained of any of the .Station Agents.
2. No freight will be received un-'es- s

deiivero 1 at depot ill minutes
hefore departure of trains.

i. Freight for shipment per S S.
Claudinc" to Honolulu or way ports

must be delivered at Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
East Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului be fore !) a. in. of sailing
day.

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August, 2ilrd 1!I(I0.

For Sale.

Xula Com Land.

A tract of Mild corn land in Kul.i.
oisisting of 1)4 acres, now
o.vnod by L. Voa Tein.slry nnd
Lee Tat Sim.

A very low price will bo asked
; avoid expense of Court parti-io- n

nnd sale. Inquire of
DAVIS & GEAl? .

Attorneys at Law.
Judd Building, Honolulu, H. T.

BY AUTHORITY
By order of John Vv. KaluaT Judge

f the Circuit Court for the 2nd
Judicial Circuit, T. H.. the specia1
erm of the said Circuit Court nou

'11 in Wailuku Court House stand;
i Ijourncd until Monday the 1st V.

. Ocfo;,r, VMM. at ill o'clol: a. m.
By Order.

Ge:mk Ci v.vixc.
Deputy Clerk. II. Circi.it Court,

ated at Wailuku, the 11th day ol
'"ptctnber. MUM'.

Nodce
riF, HOARD OF REGISTRATION

"R MALT, MOr.OKAi.cv LAN A
held the following Meetings:-hi- t

iisiiAV. Sep',. 2:. li.'OO. at Kalau-pap- a,

M lokai, (Kalawm
people takn notice)- .- ( A.
M. to i p. y.

t'n:i)AV, Sept. 21, l!ll(l, at Halawa.
Molokai.

5.';t!U!.y, Sept. TL l:i00, at Puluo
Court House.

Monday Sept. 2-- at Kamalo
Plantation Otlice.

Tuesday Sept. 25, 1K)0, at Kauna- -

kakai Plantation Store.
Vit:nAY..Sep:. 2S, Mil 1. Honokowai,

Maui - 11 A. M. to 1 P.
M. At Hcnolua, same day,
a P. M. to 0 P. M.

iATUiiiAY Sept: 2!', l!)();l, ut Hono- -

kohau School House, X A.
M. to 10 A. M. At Kaha- -

kuloa, same day, 1 P. M.
to 2 P. M. At Waihee,
same day, 4:il0 P. M. to
5:30 P. M.

Vonday Oct. 1, 1000, at Hamakuat
poko Store all day. .

Tlkday Oct. 2, 1000, atHamakua,
poko Store all day.

Wn. Oct. 3, 1000, at Huelo
School House, 10 A. M. to
12. M. At Pauwela Store,
same day, 2 P. M, to 4 P,
M.

Tnritsi.AY Oct, 4, 1000, at Paia
Plantation Office, all day

KhmuY Oct. 5, 1000, at Paia Plan,
tation Ollice, all day,

Saturday Oct. (i, 1000, at Spreck-kelsvill- e

Plantation Store,
10 A. M.to lP. M.

Monday Oct. 8, looil, at Kihei Plan,
tation Ofliee, 10 A, M. to
1 P. M.

Tuesday Oct. 0, 1000, "Wailuku
Court House, 10 A. M. to
5 P. M.

F. W. HARDY
R. C. SEARLE

JAS. N.K. KEOLA
Ha: rd of Registration for Maui, etc.

Advertiseyv business in tho
IWAUl NEWS

W. H. KINO
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpent?rd Builder
Plans and estimates furnishi c

WAGON G CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAKGE STOCKS
OF

First Class Materiel o.i Ha-ad-

Cabinet Work a Spc'o!ty.

W. H. KJC
Kinder a Beach

Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s.

Material furnished fox

Connect'on with City.
Water Mains,

Wallulu, maul. H. I.

Wailuku.

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE& Co., Ltd.

1 UOI'RIETURS.

Pure American andt
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & Wines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

LAMASNA

SALOON
Matt. McC-vx- Phwkietou

Choice Qrands
American & Scotch Whiskey.

3eer, Ale Wine

Ice Col (J Drinks,

Lahaina, Maui H. I,

W U ml III n

LIMITED,
grein'river whiskey
Ushers Scotch
O, V, C, Specia(

Reserve
PABST BE(;R & TQNIQ

FREPQOTER GIN

Maries E3rlzai-f-4 Roger,
French Brandies and'Liquors
Standard Chn m pngne

and Table vtfrie-s-.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAII.

LOVEJQY
Sc

Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & o., Uriels Sam Winj.

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Barton Whiske;.
Walnutlne !

J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moot 4 Cjiaadofl Wh.itJ Seal. Cham

pagnes,

A.G. DICKINS,
W1ALUU MAUL V H,
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' Mr. Boltou. figures In this norrntlvo to your salil the operator,
as the stouy hearteil parent of a beau- - "You can see h copy of It lieiv,
tlful (laughter. Most'i'conlo knew him though."
only as 1. Eugene Bolton, druggists' Bertha tv.til aa fallows':
sundries, John street, New York-- .

"Bertha," said he one day to the
bcautlfjil daughter aforesaid, "I do not
like George Ilallott."

"Neither do I, father," replied the
dutiful child. "I love hltul"

This brief and pointed colloquy was
the climax of many conversations. It
Mated a situation not at all unusual,
but Just as difficult for the persons In- -

volved ns if It had never figured In his- -

tory or romance.
George was tho New York manager

of GIrard Freres ct Cle, a Paris firm
: r,

dealing In silky. It was n responsible
position for a very young man, and
George wns making quite n bit of mon-
ey. It was not his prospects to which
Mr. Bolton objected; In fact, his princi-
pal acctiMitlpu was that George was
"one of those handsome men who al- -

"YOU CAS SEC A COPY OF IT IIEUE."

ways have 500 silly women chasing
after them." He did not wish to sec
his daughter join the procession.

Besides, Mr. Boltou preferred Irving
Meade, a young man who stood In tho
shadow of a fortune and had recently
come Into Mr. Bolton's employ that he
might be kept from idleness while the
fortune's shadow was becoming solid
nnd substantial. Mr. Meade was not a
handsome man or much pursued by
sighing maidens, despite ills prospec-
tive wealth. To Bertha he was n Joke.

Tho Boltons lived In Knglewood, N.
,T. A widowed sister of Mrs. Bolton.
Mrs. Laura Merrlam, resided In New
York. The relations between her and
the Boltons were uot cordial, except as
to Bertha, who was a favorite with
Mrs. Merriaui. As tho widow was
wealthy, Mr. and Mrs. Bolton viewed
this Intimacy with favor.

Now, It happened that occasionally
Bertha would receive a. telegram like
this:

Meet me at Twenty-thir- strict, Sixth avenue
"L" station, up town side, 12 tomorrow.

La'U Merriam.

Prom Mrs. Merrlam? Oh, no from
George! Bertha could show these mes-
sages to her mother and use them as
an excuse for going to town without
the least fear of discovery, for Mrs,
Bolton and Mrs. Merriam would prob- -

ably uot meet within six months. So
Bertha and George were enabled to en-

joy many luncheons together In tho
jtwcllcst restaurants and usually a mat-
inee at the theater afterward.

It was on a Tuesday that George sent
a message couched In tho exact lan- -

gu:;e of the sample given nbove. Ber- -

tha was not tit home when the mes- -

senger boy arrived, so the telegram
was given to Mrs. Bolton, who read It.
She knew that It was Bertha's habit
to answer these telegrams from
"aunty," aud she also knew that Ber- -

tha would not return home till quite
late In the evening, as she was to take
dinner at the house of a friend. Such
being the case nnd as she was sure
that Be."ia could go to town on the
following day. she sent away this reply
by the boy who had brought the mes-
sage:
Itrs. Mctritm. 03 West Street, New Yoik:

Yes. Tunorrow, 12, SUlli avenue and Twenty-thir- .t

street. Ucutha.
When Mrs. Merrlam received this,

she did not know what "yes" meant
and was Inclined to retard It as an er-

ror of the telegrapher's. The Impo-
rtant part of the iiHvisage. however, was
clear Bertha wanted to meet her

r.t noon at Sixth avenue and
Two:ity-thlr- d street.

It must he uad'"-stoo- that shopping
npp:::!tn:e!!ts of this kind hud some-time-

been-mad- between them.
When teamed that her

;'.n;iHT hu.l answered the telegram.

arrive. If auuty should come. It would
spoil the afternoon Iiertha and
George; if she Bertha would
know where to find George, who
would waiting, una an ingenious
note of explanation would satisfy Mrs.
.uerrianra uuuu 1:1 regaru 10 mo iciu- -

gram.
A little before 10 o'clock ednesday

forenoon Bertha entered the
telegraph office, intending to

aend her tnesiage to George. .

8t sent a tlcgram foe you u

o c
o

o o
o o

o o

c o

o o

FIELDING. o 0
o o

Cowirl'jht, ISM, by Chailca It. l.W.c. o o

o

llaLo It 1:20 Instead of 12. Unavoli'nlile.
I.A11U MKI'.KtAM.

There wnB n nice situation. Was
this dispatch from her aunt or from
George? She puzzled over the ques-
tion fur several minutes and finally de-

cided that the expression. ".Make It
1M0," stamped the communication ns
the work of a man.

Therefore it would be useless to tele- -

to George. She could meet her
mint first nnd George later. All things
were falling out well. It was a cousld- -

cranio aunoynnce, however, to find, on
reaching the railroad station, that she
had Just missed the train which she
had Intcmhxl to talsjs. The time which
she had sicnt In puzxllng ovr that
message hud accomplished this nilsToi'-tun- e

It was Impossible to reach the
appointed place by Aunt Laura, In
the picturesque language of the peri-
od, would be "stood up," but to meet
George at 1:30 would be easy.

As the old fashioned novelists used
to say. let us leave Bertha waiting in
the railroad statton while we follow
tho fortuuc3 of her father.

When 1. Eugene Bolton reached his
office that morning about 0 o'clock, he
discovered that he had left certain Im-

portant documents at home. lie needed
them that day, and at first he had it in
mind to telegraph his wife to send
them In by Bertha.

'That's what I'll do," said he to Irv-
ing Meade, who haft been present
while Bolton was searching Ills pockets
for tlie papers. "I'll have Bertha bring
them in."

"Is Bertha coming here today?" ask-
ed the youug man In a voice that be-

trayed his Joy.
"She wastpt coming here," replied

Boltou. "She was going shopping with
her aunt, Mrs. Merrlam."

"Mrs. Merrlam telegraphed her, I
suppose?" said Mcndu In a peculiar
tone.

"Why, yw," said Bolton. "How did
you know that?"

".Air. Bolton." responded tho young
man Impressively, "I've been on to that
Eamo for some tlmo."

"Whnt ginc?' cried the head of the
firm.

"That telegram wnsu't from Mrs.
Merrlam. It was from George Ilal-
lott!"

"Cicsai's ghost!" exclaimed Bolton.
"What do you mean?"

"I know a fellow in tho telegraph of-

fice in Kngiewood," replied- - Meade. "1
know where the answers are addressed
when those 'slropplng' messages come
to Bertha."

"You do. eh? Well, why didn't you
tell me loforo?"

"I didn't feel like doing It," nnswered
the young man. "I didn't want to get
Bertha Into trouble."

"There's going to be trouble If what
you say Is true." said Bolton. "I'll be
at Sixth avenue and Twenty-thir- d

street nt noon today myself."
"That Is where they are to meet. Is

It?" said Meade.
"It's where several people are goliv:

to meet." responded Bnlton. "and one
of them will have it club with hint."

"I think It would be very unfortu
nate. sir," said Meade, "if your daugh-
ter were pteseiit at such a seeue. It
might get Into the papers."

"You're right." replied Bolton. "But
what can I do?"

"Telegraph her using Mrs. Merrl- -

am's name not to come till later. Then
go up there and meet Ilallelt alone."

"111 do It!" said Bolton. And he wrote
the telegram of which Bertha saw a
copy, as lias been already related,

Now. It happened that Boltou did not
know that his wife had answered "Mrs.

Wlti:nR' IIKltTHA? 1 riOPK KIIK ISN'T ILL."

ed. as he got upon the elevated railroad
platform at the npimluted hour, to
Mrs. Meirlnin waiting there.

"Where's Bertha?" asked that lady,
approaching him. "I hope she Isn't
111?"

saw itoiton. reeling very
foolish and curnlng Meade In his heart,
"she Isn't 111, hut she couldn't nosslblv
come In today, and as 1 was to be heru
at about tint hour named Bhe asked me
to tell you about It,"

she was somewhat disturbed In mind. Men-lam's- telegram on the day before.
!She decided to telegraph George ou the He supposed that Bertha had 'done so.
following day telling him to make the nud. believing Meade's strfry, he sup-llin- e

11:1.1 instead or V2. Thus they posed that thp reply had gone to Hal-coul- d

meet anil George could get out of lett.
Ihe way before Mrs. Merrlam should Tlictvfoiv he wan very much surnris- -

lor
didn't.

be

ICdgId- -

wood

graph

see

"I am verj much disappointed," said
Mrs. Meirlaurln an ofTcnded tone. And
rhe turned nway without nnother word
and walked down the stairs to the
strrct.

Boltou waited awhile to make sure
that Ilaljett was not corning, and then
ho took a train down town.

"A nlu! fool'a errand you sent mo
ou!" lie yelled at Meade when the two
wcrq again In Bolton's private office.
And ho told tho story of his adventure.

"I'll hot you ?1,000 to a cent," ex-

claimed Meade, "that I am not mis-
taken about this. She must have got
your telegram nnd sent soma sort of
reply Ile'U be thero nt 1:30,
nuro."

"I'd like to knovf whpther thcro Is
anythlug In tills," said Bolton doubt-
fully.

"Go up there, and you'll see," said
Meade. And he fiually persuaded his
employer to go.

The Instant that Bolton passed the
threshold Meade ran out by another
way. iicmiui not purpose to nave any
mlstako this time. Ho knew that Ber
tha would bo at the rendezvous, and he
decided to make sure about Hallett.
Such a scene as must result would be
directly In his Interest, though ho
would have preferred that Bertha
Bhould not be present. lie feared the
effect of lior persuasive eloqueucu upon
her father, who really loved her with
all ills heart, and would be in danger
of forgiving satiin himself If Bertha
should plead for him, However, the
chances were that Hallett's case would
be settled forever.

So Memle dodged Into a tclegtriph of
fice and wrote out a message to Illil-k'- tt

In Bertha's name making the ap-
pointment nt the place and hour al
ready mentioned.

"Send tills," snld he to the operator
In charge of the telegraph station,
"and say that a young lady left It In
a great hurry."

Then he gave tho operator half a dol
lar and inn out. By good leg work he
got nhi'ild of Boltou at the Cortlaudt
street station of the elevated road. Ar-

rived at Twenty-thir- d street, he took
up n position on the opposite side from
that where the lovers and the Irate
father were to meet. He could see well
enough from the windows of the wait-
ing room acrosa the tracks. At least
that was the best place that he dared
to take. lie would not have missed a
glimpse of the scene for any reason
able sum of money.

lie had not been waiting long when
Bertha appeared, looking as sweet ns a

A n.KD WAS LAID UPON UIS SII0UI.D3R.
rose and as happy as a bird, rive niln
utcs, ten minutes, passed. Where was
Hallett? Where was Bolton? Twelve
minutes, then 13 ominous number. An
up town train stopped nt the station
and at the same moment a down town
train rushed in, blocking the vision of
the jealous lover. When he could see
acr6ss the tracks again, Bertha nud
George were greeting each other In
manner much more than cordial.

Hut" where was Mr. Bolton? Meade
asked that questiou of his own tor
merited heart, and there was no reply;

Bertha and George began to move to
ward the stairs leading to, the street.
If they mluglod with the throng below.
Mr. Bolton might search for them In
vain. He was helpless to avert a ca
lamlty that he himself had wrought. It
was he that had seut or Inspired the
messages that had resulted In this
meeting.

Sca.cely knowing what he did.
Meade ran out of the waiting room and
dashed down the stairs. Beaching the
street, he looked across Sixth avenue,
and there were Bertha and George get
tlug Into a hansom. There was no way
for h'm to stop them, but he rushed
across the avenue as If all depended
upon his haste. The hausom was well
under way as he readied the foot of
the "L" rend station's stair on the up
town side of the avenue. lie leaned
against tiie structure nnd gasped.

A hand was laid upon his shoulder,
and he heard the voice of Mr. Bolton
asking what in the name of all the
fiends at once he was doing there.

"They've driven nway In a hansom!'
cried the excited young man. "Chase
them!"

"Now, look here," said Bolton, re-

straining him. "If you think I'm go
lng to believe any more of your lies.
you don't know me. My daughter
hasn't been here, and Hallett hasn't
been here, and I can prove It. Look
at this telegram. It was handed to ine
just ns I rushed out of the olllco. but 1

forgot" to open It tllj a half minute
ago."

Meade looked nnd read tills:
Laura telegraphs mile it 1:3(1, time pUec.

Hertha left ltore mefsace nrrhcd. Meet her tt
13 and tell her.

It was signed by Mrs. Bolton.
"So, you see," said the stern parent.

"Bertha had no reason to be heru al
1:30, nnd, of course. Hallett wouldn't
have been. Meade, 1 begin to see
through you. You're a Jealous jackass!
And I had picked you for my son-l- n

law! The thought makes me modest,
I reckon Bertha couldn't have doue
Worse. It'll he Just like mo to let her
eult herself after this experience, nnd
if she wants George Hallett. Why, by
the jumping Jingo, Bhe sliiill have ulni!'

)D1M

Commodore Cyrus Green, in com
mand of the U'ini and swift little
sloopciltinc Mokihnna, (! tons regis
ter, is ngniu in pillkia. Recently this
little bark served a term on the reef,
but tho other day the ship's cook--

took tt crowbar and hiked her oil',

and tho commotion) bailed her out.
Last Sunday morning, Commodore

Green boarded Iter and started to
tlio Paris Exposition. lie laid his
course nor' by nor' east two points
to tho east, and spread all sail to
the favoring gale. Unfortunately,
the ship's cook had left tho crowbar
lying west by nor' west of the bin-

nacle in which swung the ship's com-

pass. Now, in obedience to natural
iws, the needle pointed toward the

the crowbar, nnd in obedience to the
laws of navigation the Commodore
steered by the needle, although the
prow of his bark pointed full on Enos
k Co's slaughter house. Soon she
fetched up kerpiuik against the gov
ernment-roa- where she now lies, a
sad warning to marines who stter to
the needle let the ships fall when;
they may. The Commodore says he
will let her serve a term of three
months on the reef this time, rather
than pay her line or bail her out
again .

Tho Euterpe, whicir went on a
reef at Jvunu, eight miles cast of
Kuhuhii on Sunday, was resetted by
tho Feurlesss and lowed to Hono
lulu, reaching there Tuesday even
ing. The vessel did not suffer much
du.nngc, but it was fortunate that
she was towed oil' the reef as soon us
s'ic was. becavso within hour after
the tug had recused her. the I ratio

came on to blow u gale, througl
which tho Euterpo could not have
survived for more than a few hours.'

Tho Euterpe belongs to Hackfeld
& Co., aud left Newcastle on July 10,
with coal for haanapali. She is un
American uliip of 1,11)7 tons register,
comniuuucu uy unptam Bale, it is
supposed that she will be. detained
at Honolulu pending the settlement
of the salvage, question. The enter
pi ising tug Fearless has doubtless
picked quite a plum.

When the Autiopo leaves today
thero will not be. a vessel in tho har
bor of Jvuliului, winch will bo tho
first time since last November that
tho harbor has been free of vessels.

Foreign mail is due in Honolulu to
day ou the Dot and on Wednesday
ou the Australia.

Vessels in Port Knhului
Br. l"k Autiopo, Murray, from

Ladytmitl!, B. C.

Departed
Sept. 22 Bgnto Lurlinc, Shattbe

for San Francisco with
HU4S bags of sugar it Sun

' drbs.
" 21 Sch. Eva,. Ramselius foi

Eureka in I a'.last.

Proposed Departures.
'" 22 Br. B'k Antiopc, Murray,

for Ladysmith. B. C, in
ballast.

" " Str. Claudine, Parker, for
llonol'ilu.

Expected.
Scii. Defender from San Fran

cisco. Gcn'l'Jldso.
BK Carroltoa from Departur

Bay. Coal.

Honolulu PostaSfice Time Tabic.

DATK NAMi; KliOl
Sept. 1 Aorangi, Victoria

i) .Hongkong Maru, S. F.
7 Nippon Jlaru, Yokohama

12 Sierra, San Francisco
l.'l China, San Francisco
U Moana, Colonics
'.") Bio Do Janeiro,' Yokohama
22 Doric, San Francisco
22 Coptic, Yokol.am.,
2 Australia Sun Frauci.-.'.--

(i Mioworu, Colonies
2!l Nippon Mr.ru, S. F.
2!) Wnrrimoo, Victoria

von

St p 1 Anrailgi, Colonies
' 4 Australia, San Francisco
' i'i IlongkongMr.ru, Yokohama

" 7 Nippon Mc m, San Frttncif co
" 12 Sierra, Colonies
" 18 China, Yokohama
" M Molina, Si.n Francisco
" In Kio Do Janeiro, S. F.
" 22 Doric, Yokohama
" 22 Coptic, San Frf.r.cisco
" 2(1 Miowcra, Victoria
".SJU Nippon .Maru. Yokohama.

" 2D War rimoo, Colonics

Eailey's Honolulu Cyciery Co,,
LIMITED.

AT
$259 $40,

Cushion Frames, $60
i9"6b eiiainless

FULLY GUARNTEED

Tho 'Milwaukee Patent Puncture Proof Tires. Solo. Agency
and only place where the guarantee

aOeyys Honolulu Cyciery,. Ltd.
HONOLULU

alley's fiilo Cyclesy
HILO, HAWAII

AGENTS
For the Morgan fe WriHt Mock Tires.

miNCTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER.-- .

For tho convonitmco of tho gonimtl public have transferred our
Remin'gton Typewriter Department to tho store of tho

Pacific Cycle & Manufscming Co, Ehki--s Block Fort St.

An experienced Typewriter Repairer has full char-r- c of thi.t
husiucss and quotations on new
worlr of any class of typewriters
application at the

PACIFIC CYCLE & M'F'G

I--L HACKFELD & G9 Ltd..."
sole Dealers, REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

'
For the Territory of Hawaii.

wMgnwa3P'BwtmMr-rt,- rvs jlv.o re t wxwrnpKff n:raf

"XT

Gruenhagen's

Chocolate
osi

packed in handsome boxes

You9!! find them
only at

.
MAY I Co.,

LIMITED

Dealer

HONOLULU, T. H

is Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Republic of Hawaii.

'capital .tmm.omi.oo
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Chas. M. C'o'.ikc Prc-irte- nt

P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooko.,. ' Cttshiei
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henrv Waterhouse,
Tom May, F. YV. Maofarlane, E. 1).
'fenny, J, A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Finns, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, ami
will promptly and carefully attend to
ill business connected with banking
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign Exchunge, Isuo Letters of
Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed in ac-
cordance with rules and conditions
printed in pass books, copies of
wincii may oe liau on application.
Judd Building, Fort St., Honolulu

acific Cycle & life. Co,

Port Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
STERLING and IVOR JOHNSON

Bicycles
DELEHSIN All lilnd ot dpoptlnA GooiIk

(3f

T3. -

wo

in- -

$7'$.00

on these tiros can he filled, is at;

EENT

Machines or estimates on repair'
will be cheerfully furnished upon

'

CO,

S
C vtx r - izx

Reserved ;

nsoii, Smith

.
AND

Company

DRUGGISTS .

3

I. L

Rickapoo Indian
"

Medicine Co- -

sou: anr. NTs ron

Kickapoo Indian SAQWA

OIL
" COUGH CUKE

' j1

SALVE .. ?
" " WftflM IflU.ER'-'- :

HE ATA' & DIG BLOW,
Agents

Main otliee sum permanent addresa
Cor. Chapel and, Hamilton St.
New Haven, Conn.

For anle hv nil
f If ( i . . . . tL.cjiuiii nri rt'K nnii up nniKi.sn i -

HONOLULU

Importers of
General

a ii t r t.... i... t........i For Northern Attsurnncc Co.
iwi mini wi u 'uiin uv ij.MJurit r 1 1 ..i.T.it . ...


